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Introduction {#sec001}
============

Marine research often requires deployment and retrieval of scientific instruments at depth, including on the seafloor. Instruments may require long soak times and rely on being tethered to surface floats for later retrieval \[[@pone.0235321.ref001]\], \[[@pone.0235321.ref002]\], \[[@pone.0235321.ref003]\], or require Self-Contained Underwater Breathing Apparatus (SCUBA) divers or other approaches to retrieve equipment \[[@pone.0235321.ref004]\]. Attaching instruments to surface buoys for long durations (months to years) can be problematic as boat traffic can displace equipment or sever mooring lines \[[@pone.0235321.ref005]\], \[[@pone.0235321.ref006]\], and theft of equipment can occur \[[@pone.0235321.ref001]\], \[[@pone.0235321.ref005]\], \[[@pone.0235321.ref006]\]. SCUBA can be a cost-effective means to conduct underwater research \[[@pone.0235321.ref007]\], \[[@pone.0235321.ref004]\], but there are associated risks for diver health due to myriad effects, such as barotrauma, decompression illness, pulmonary edema, or toxic effects of increased partial pressure of gases \[[@pone.0235321.ref007]\], \[[@pone.0235321.ref008]\]. Moreover, conventional SCUBA is limited to depths \<40 m, and the need for technical divers diving on mixed gas or with closed circuit rebreathers at greater depths is more costly and incurs greater risk \[[@pone.0235321.ref007]\], \[[@pone.0235321.ref009]\].

An alternative to utilizing divers to recover instruments deployed at depth is to utilize acoustic release mechanisms to release instruments from benthic anchors, with attached buoys then bringing instruments to the surface \[[@pone.0235321.ref010]\]. However, this type of approach involves leaving weighted anchors on the seafloor that become marine debris. Acoustic release mechanisms are also costly, especially if numerous instruments are deployed at depth, such as deploying water quality instruments or building large-scale acoustic arrays over 10s to 100s of km^2^. Lastly, if acoustic mechanisms fail to release instruments, then a secondary approach is needed.

Here, we report an approach to retrieving instruments from depth that utilizes a mini remotely operated vehicle (ROV) to attach a line to an instrument at depth, after which the instrument is winched to the surface. In this approach, a mooring hook apparatus is integrated with the ROV. The hook is used to snatch lines attached to an instrument and then the ROV is flown away before the instrument is winched to the surface. We initially tested our design in a pool ([S1 File](#pone.0235321.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.), then utilized our mooring hook apparatus practically in the field ([S2](#pone.0235321.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [S3](#pone.0235321.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [S4](#pone.0235321.s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"} Files) to recover a suite of instruments. We detail components of this system below, as well as describe examples of utilizing it to retrieve acoustic telemetry receiver bases and experimental fish traps from the seafloor in the northern Gulf of Mexico (nGOM).

Materials and methods {#sec002}
=====================

Remotely operated vehicle {#sec003}
-------------------------

The mooring hook apparatus (described below) was integrated with a VideoRay Pro4 mini-class ROV capable of diving to 305 m ([Fig 1a](#pone.0235321.g001){ref-type="fig"}; <https://www.videoray.com/rovs/videoray-pro-4.html>). The ROV's dimensions are 37.5 cm x 28.9 cm x 22.3 cm, with a mass of 6.1 kg. It has two horizontal and one vertical thruster that enable the ROV to be flown in currents as great as 2.3 m‧s-^1^. The ROV is tethered to the surface and controlled by an integrated control box (ICB). The ICB contains a laptop PC that runs navigational software and is utilized to store digital video captured with the ROV's forward facing camera. The ROV is designed with a plastic skid plate underneath that has an additional two ballast skids attached on which the ROV rests when not being flown. The skid plate has an array of threaded \#8--32 screw holes to attach a variety of accessories (e.g., laser scaler, manipulator arm, imaging sonar, etc.) to be integrated with and controlled by the ROV. Flotation is provided by a hard syntactic foam shell. Ballast is provided by brass bars contained within the ballast skids. The ballast skids hinge open to reveal 25 slots that each can hold a 30-g bar ([Fig 1B](#pone.0235321.g001){ref-type="fig"}). The bars can be removed if mass is added to the ROV in the form of external camera housings or other accessories, and can be shifted to the front or back to maintain appropriate ballast.

![Remotely Operated Vehicle (ROV) ballast system.\
A) VideoRay Pro4 remotely operated vehicle (ROV) with skids labeled. B) Underside of the ROV with skids hinged open to reveal ballast weights. Also visible is the skid plate between the skids with tapped holes utilized for attaching ROV accessories.](pone.0235321.g001){#pone.0235321.g001}

Mooring hook apparatus {#sec004}
----------------------

The mooring hook apparatus consists of a 120-mm stainless steel snap hook plus cradle (Suncor, Inc., patent number US00D391474S; \[[@pone.0235321.ref011]\]) attached to an aluminum plate that is screwed into the ROV's skid plate ([Fig 2](#pone.0235321.g002){ref-type="fig"}). The aluminum plate is 0.3 cm thick, 5.1 cm wide, and 32.5 cm long, with a 2 cm x 8 cm extension of the plate along its right front edge ([Fig 2a](#pone.0235321.g002){ref-type="fig"}). The mooring hook cradle is 2 cm x 7.5 cm and is attached to the aluminum plate's forward extension with two \#8--32 stainless steel screws secured with nylon insert lock nuts. A 5.6 cm x 5.6 cm x 2.7 cm (256 g) block of syntactic foam with a depth rating of 750 m is attached with screws and lock nuts to the underside of the aluminum plate ([Fig 2b](#pone.0235321.g002){ref-type="fig"}), which provides 2.74 N of lift needed to achieve neutral buoyancy. The mooring hook cradle was altered by bending the retaining tab slightly downward. This adjustment decreased the pressure needed to pull the hook from its cradle from approximately 2.3 kg to 1.1 kg. The hook itself has a spring-loaded mechanism that closes when the hook becomes detached from the cradle. A 3-stranded nylon retrieval line with a tensile strength of 1,515 kg attached to the posterior of the hook is utilized to winch the instrument or equipment to the surface.

![Mooring hook apparatus.\
A) Top view of the disassembled mooring hook apparatus that consists of a 120-mm stainless steel mooring hook and cradle (Suncor, Inc., patent US00D391474S), a 0.3-cm thick aluminum mounting plate, and syntactic foam block for buoyancy. B) Top view of assembled mooring hook apparatus. C) Side view of assembled mooring hook apparatus. D) Assembled mooring hook apparatus with aluminum mounting plate attached to the skid plate of a VideoRay Pro4 remotely operated vehicle (ROV) with the mooring hook and cradle extending in front of the ROV.](pone.0235321.g002){#pone.0235321.g002}

Methodology {#sec005}
-----------

The mooring hook apparatus was utilized to retrieve instruments or equipment from the nGOM continental shelf. During retrieval trips, each item to be retrieved was located by piloting the retrieval vessel to the deployment coordinates and then locating the buoy suspended 2m above it with the vessel's sonar bottom machine. The captain would maintain the vessel's position over the item to be retrieved and signaled to the ROV crew, which consisted of a pilot and a tether tender, to deploy the ROV. The ROV was placed in the water by hand and then flown to the seafloor. Its tether as well as the retrieval line attached to the mooring hook were paid out by the tender. The ROV pilot located the item to be retrieved by sight via the ROV's camera once the ROV was near the seafloor. The ROV was flown toward the item and the mooring hook snatched the retrieval line attached to the item ([Fig 3](#pone.0235321.g003){ref-type="fig"}). The ROV was then flown in reverse and the hook was released from its cradle and snapped shut. The ROV was then flown clear of the retrieval line and the item was winched to the surface and brought on board the vessel.

![Retrieval technique.\
A-C) Digital images of a VideoRay Pro4 remotely operated vehicle (ROV) approaching a trap submerged in a University of Florida pool and then snatching one of the trap's buoy lines with a mooring hook, which then released from its cradle as the ROV was flown in reverse away from the trap. Images D-F) display the same process from the perspective of the ROV's forward camera as the mooring hook was attached to a buoy line during the process of trap retrieval from the northern Gulf of Mexico continental shelf.](pone.0235321.g003){#pone.0235321.g003}

Results and discussion {#sec006}
======================

The ROV-integrated mooring hook apparatus and procedure described above were utilized to retrieve acoustic telemetry receiver bases and experimental invasive lionfish, *Pterois volitans*/*miles*, traps from the nGOM continental shelf. Receiver bases were constructed of poly vinyl chloride (PVC) pipes embedded in 40 kg of concrete ([Fig 4a and 4e](#pone.0235321.g004){ref-type="fig"}). A 2-m PVC pole was placed inside the PVC pipe embedded in the base and secured with a stainless steel bolt and nut. Four stainless steel eye hooks also were embedded in the concrete and two nylon ropes (450-kg lifting strength) were each tied to an eye bolt, extended 1.5 m up the PVC pole where they were secured with 2 50-kg cable ties, and then tied to an eye bolt on the opposite side of the pole. Acoustic receivers were attached with cable ties to the top of PVC poles ([Fig 4a](#pone.0235321.g004){ref-type="fig"}). A rope was also affixed to the top of poles that extended 2 m above the receiver where it was attached to a polystyrene buoy.

![Acoustic telemetry bases and fish traps.\
Digital images of A&B) an acoustic telemetry base with receiver and C-H) experimental lionfish traps observed in a University of Florida pool or on the northern Gulf of Mexico continental shelf. Nylon lines (450-kg lifting strength) attached to bases or between traps and floats were snatched with the mooring hook retrieval apparatus described in the text and winched to the surface via the retrieval line attached to the mooring hook.](pone.0235321.g004){#pone.0235321.g004}

Acoustic receivers and bases were deployed during 2013--2019 among three different acoustic arrays (n = 25, 47, and 60 receivers per array) that ranged in size between 10 and 25 km^2^ on the nGOM shelf. The depth at which receivers were deployed ranged from 28 to 64 m among arrays ([Fig 5](#pone.0235321.g005){ref-type="fig"}). The first array was deployed for 6 months and only involved a single retrieval. The following two arrays were deployed for 12 months each. All receivers within those arrays were first retrieved after six months, data were offloaded, and then receivers were cleaned and redeployed. Receivers were retrieved a second time at the end of each 12-month deployment. Therefore, there was a total of 239 acoustic receiver base deployments and retrievals among the three acoustic arrays.

![Summary of telemetry base and fish trap deployments.\
Box plots of depth distributions for acoustic receiver array (n = 3) deployments (n = 25, 120, and 112 individual receiver base deployments, respectively) and experimental lionfish trapping (n = 300 trap sets) in the northern Gulf of Mexico. The horizontal line inside each box indicates the median, while lower and upper sides indicate the 25^th^ and 75^th^ percentiles and extended bars indicate 5^th^ and 95^th^ percentiles. Symbols indicate acoustic receiver base deployments or traps sets that were beyond the 5^th^ or 95^th^ percentiles of the respective depth distributions.](pone.0235321.g005){#pone.0235321.g005}

Experimental invasive lionfish traps consisted of three different designs ([Fig 4b--4d](#pone.0235321.g004){ref-type="fig"}). Traps of each design had a mass of approximately 30 kg when empty but contained up to 20 kg of fish or invertebrates when retrieved. Each trap had two nylon ropes (450-kg lifting strength) that extended 2 m above it where they were attached to a buoy made of syntactic foam or polystyrene. In total, there were 300 individual trap sets (10 deployments of 30 traps each) during February-June 2019 in an approximately 1.4 x 10^3^ km^2^ area on the nGOM shelf. The depth range of trap sets was 38--80 m ([Fig 4](#pone.0235321.g004){ref-type="fig"}).

All of the acoustic receiver bases and experimental lionfish traps were successfully found and retrieved from the seafloor. The time between deploying the ROV and bringing a base or trap onboard the vessel was typically \<15 minutes. For the smallest (first) acoustic telemetry array, all the receiver bases could be retrieved from the seafloor in a single field day. This included the running time to and from port, with a one-way distance of 32 km and a vessel speed of 22 km per hour. It took two field days, including spending one night offshore, to retrieve the two larger arrays, as well as for retrieving a single deployment of 30 lionfish traps. One-way distances to or from port for trap retrieval ranged from 30 to 75 km with vessel speeds of 22 to 28 km per hour.

The Initial cost for the ROV utilized in this work was approximately US \$120,000, and ROV maintenance costs over the course of the projects described were an additional US \$23,000. Those are substantial sums of money, but we estimate the total cost of utilizing the ROV-based mooring hook apparatus retrieval method described here was approximately 1/3 of the cost had we utilized divers to retrieve acoustic receiver bases and experimental lionfish traps. Furthermore, experimental lionfish traps were deployed on mesophotic (38--80 m) reefs and it would have required technical divers diving on mixed gas or with rebreathers to retrieve them. Obviously, safety issues increase dramatically when diving to those depths, and administrators at many universities or marine labs are unwilling to assume the liability of technical diving.

Conclusions {#sec007}
===========

Deploying an instrument with a surface buoy allows it to be easily located and provides a means to retrieve it, if the attached line can lift the mass of the instrument and withstand any forces required to lift the instrument from the seafloor. However, surface buoys also enable others to readily locate instruments. They can also be navigational hazards or inadvertently injure or kill marine megafauna, such as marine mammals or turtles \[[@pone.0235321.ref012]\]. To avoid these issues, numerous technologically extensive and intensive methodologies have been proposed to retrieve instruments from the seafloor, including everything from dragging a hook across the seafloor to snatch a cable connecting instruments and then winching them to the surface \[[@pone.0235321.ref013]\] to mechanical devices built specifically to lower instruments to or retrieve them from the seafloor \[[@pone.0235321.ref014]\]. However, acoustic telemetry and trapping studies we conducted were focused on reef fishes, hence located on or near reefs. To avoid damaging reefs or losing a retrieval device in reef structure, a more precise method was required in the cases of retrieving acoustic receivers or experimental traps from the seafloor. The methodology we describe provides such an approach while offering an alternative to long-term surface mooring or using SCUBA divers to perform frequent and dangerous dives to retrieve scientific equipment from depth. The 100% success rate on 539 deployments of traps or acoustic receiver bases in the nGOM should provide some measure of confidence that the retrieval methods described herein could be successful applied to a range of instruments or equipment deployed on the seafloor, with limitations being the mass of a given item to be retrieved, the capabilities of the ROV utilized to carry to transport the retrieval line and hook to depth, and the strength of the winch to pull the instrument to the surface.

Supporting information {#sec008}
======================

###### Pool experiment.

Diver and ROV field of view showing the ROV's mooring hook attaching onto the mooring line of a Gittings trap located at in the swimming pool at University of Florida.

(WMV)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Gittings trap retrieval.

Successful mooring of a Gittings trap as seen from the ROV's internal camera.

(WMV)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Lobster trap retrieval.

Successful mooring of a Lobster trap as seen from the ROV's internal camera.

(WMV)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Seabass trap retrieval.

Successful mooring of a Seabass trap as seen from the ROV's internal camera.

(WMV)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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